Correction to: Malar J (2019) 18:167 10.1186/s12936-019-2799-6 {#Sec1}
==============================================================

Following publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], the authors flagged an error concerning Table 3.

In Table 3, the values in the fourth column (% population with access to an ITN within their own HH) and some values in the fifth column (% population that used an ITN the previous night) are incorrect. The corrected Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} is given here (all changes in the table are italicized).Table 3Ownership and usage of insecticide-treated nets in households in districts of YaoundéDistricts% HHs owning ≥ 1 ITN% HHs owning ≥ 1 ITN for 2 people% population with access to an ITN within their own HH% population that used an ITN the previous nightAmbassade de France96.664.3*85.7*82.9Biyem assi Carrefour90.455.3*76.3*67.8Biyem assi Lac90.073.3*88.387.8*Biyem assi Lycée92.071.7*85.381.5*Biyem assi Somatel90.473.9*88.7*78.4Cité des Nations82.373.8*81.9*77.0Efoulan Lac10064.0*86.4*81.6Ekounou Ekie92.358.3*81.2*75.8Ekounou Palais96.350.9*72.6*72.2Essos96.262.7*82.4*81.7Etam Bafia10045.1*83.2*81.5Etougebe92.050.0*76.4*74.5GP Melen88.059.1*82.1*76.0Mendong92.144.7*78.7*69.1Mvog Ada92.162.2*83.7*75.7Ngousso94.249.0*78.8*72.2Nkolbikok91.842.2*73.4*65.7Nkolbisson92.043.5*72.9*66.8NR Bastos88.565.2*84.2*76.8NR Nkolbisson96.276.0*90.3*73.8NR Nkoldongo92.250.0*79.2*71.1Nsam90.268.8*84.4*77.1Obobogo88.846.8*83.7*77.4Olezoa10068.0*85.1*74.2Oyomabang96.056.2*80.2*78.1Parc Matgénie9867.3*79.375.2*Santa Barbara94.242.8*76.0*73.1Shell Obili92.360.4*83.7*81.5Snec EMIA94.051.1*82.5*77.2Tam Tam88.061.4*85.8*84.8Tongolo10051.9*80.3*78.3Tsinga92.466.6*84.3*72.8Overall99.758.5*81.476.1*HH: household

In addition, consequent of the errors in Table 3, please be advised of these corrections to the second paragraph under subsection 'General knowledge on Malaria' (with the corrections in italics):

The proportion of the population with access to an ITN within their household varied from *72.6 to 90.3%.* The proportion of the population that used an ITN the previous night varied from 65.7 to *87.8%* (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

The authors apologize for this error.
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